
T uniirPTJUROR HI IIiyuLul
SEIZED AS SLAYER

Investigation of Girl's Death
'. Under Auto at Joronto Has

Dramatic Climax. ;

OFFICERS HALT HEARING

Tiece of Broken Headlight as Clew

Leads to Courtroom mid Foreman
or Inquisitors Is Arrested,

Charged With Killing.

TORONTO, Juno 21. (Special.) The
Inquest over the death of Mary Mash,
killed last night by being run down by
a reckless motorist, came to dramatic
termination tonight by the arrest of
John B. Whaley, foreman o the Jury
Investigating the case, on the charge
of .having killed the girl.

Whaley was traced by a piece of
broken glass picked up on the scene
which fitted perfectly the broken head-
light on his automobile. The foreman
was taken from the Jury box to the
prisoner's bar and under the circum-
stances all ball bonds proffered were
refused.
- After killing the girl, Whaley drove
on at great speed and escaped detec-
tion, it is alleged. On leaving the
garage he was served with a summons
to act on the Coroner's Jury and was
elected foreman. The entrance of de-

tectives in the progress of the inquest
and the arrest on a charge of man-
slaughter caused a profound sensation.

VANCOUVER WILL PICNIC

City Practically Will Be Deserted
Next Wednesday,

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 21. Spe-

cial.) The City of Vancouver practi-
cally will be ueserted Wednesday,
when all stores and business places
will close so that the owners and clerks
may attend the annual merchants' pic-

nic and outing. The Bteamer. Bailey
Gatzert has been chartered and will
leave the Northern Pacific dock at 8:25
A. M. The run to the Lower Cascades
will be made, where a few hours win
be paesed in sports, a baseball game
between the grocers and the butchers
and a lunch.

The capacity of the boat, 642, almost
has been disposed of. The return boat
will reach Vancouver at 8:25 P. M.

ts' committee, Guj Ben
nctt and C. C, Stumberg, has arranged
the details.

RIVER SUBMERGES ISLAND

lioathouse Floats Over 20-Fo- ot Strip

of Iand Near Vancouver Ferry.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 21. (Spe-
cial.) The Columbia River is so high
that the sand island. Just east of the
ferry slip on the Oregon side of the
river, is submerged, and no one would
know, by looking.. that an island of li
to 20 feet ever existed there.

This land was taken up by Dan W.
Taylor, who built a fine home and
lived there for a year. He filed on the
land and attempted to get a patent, but
has not succeeded. He has not been
on the Island since he was burned out,

'when he suffered a loss of $3000.
Floating over the island now Is a

boathouse, anchored, in which O. Peter-
son, an employe of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, makes
Ills home. '

5000 BRETHREN WORSHIP

Sunday Programme at Washington
University Talks Peace.

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 21. Five
thousand members of the Church of the
Brethren, attending the general con-

ference in session on the University of
Washington campus, devoted today to
devotional exercises and regular Sun-

day services. ,
The feature' of today's programme

was a peace meeting. Elder J. H. Cas-sud- y,

of Johnstown, Pa., preached a
peace sermon, and G. C. Carl, of Port-
land, Or.: J. H. Stover, of Chlco, Cal.;
U. H. Zigler, of Broadway, Va.. and S.
!'. Sanger, of Empire, Cai., made brief
addresses, Thirty of the visiting min-ixte- rs

occupied pulpits in Seattle
.churches today.

Prohibition Oratory Prizes Given.
CLINTON, Mo., June 21. First prise

in the interstate oratorical contest of
' the Intercollegiate Prohibition Asso-

ciation at the National Prohibition con-

ference here tonight was awarded to
Aura C. Nesmith, of Kansas Wesleyan
University, Salina. Second prize went
to Newell T. Preston. Park College,
Parkville. Mo., and third prize to Rus-
sell W. Ballard, of Oklahoma Method-
ist University. Iowa and Wisconsin
also were represented.

! AMATEUR ATHLETICS

first defeat of the season forTHE Piedmont Maroons was given
them by Pitcher Hyronimus, of the
Columbia Hardware Company nine, on
the Peninsula Park grounds yesterday.
Hyronimus allowed but two hits, one
of these counting for a circuit drive in
the last Inning by Manager Barthol-eni- y.

The winners would like to ar-
range a series of games with

teams for July 4 and S. Write
Manager N. E. Willis, 304 Sacramento
street.

With the score standing S to S

against his team in the fifth inning,
Manager Popick. of the Newsboys,
went in to twirl'and when the time
limit was up the count stood 9 to 9.
The game was played on the Peninsula
Park diamond and it had to be stopped
because another team had the right to
tho field. Schueirerman and Schock-c-tt

formed the battery before Manager
Popick took a fling. -

Oswego defeated the Oregon Law
School's representatives 6 to 4 yester-
day. .McDonald. Lincoln, Simpson and
Shea worked for the losers, opposed
by'Oakes and Anderson. For games
with the Law School , write Manager
John D. Dwyer. in care of the Electric
.building.-o- call Marshall S404 after 6

o'cloqk at night.

CHIP, PEEVED, MAKES SHIFT

Dance Spoils Workout and Boxer

Finds New Training Quurters.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 21. (Special.)
Peeved because there was a Sunday

dance at Joe Millet's training quarters
that coupled the gymnasium and inter-
fered with his schedule for an afternoon

work-ou- t, George Chip,, who la. to box
20 rounds against Billy Murray at Cot-frot-

Daly City arena the afternoon
of July 4, suddenly shifted training
quarters today.

As a result, the Easterner has no
chance to do any boxing and the crowd
that had intended to look him over was
considerably disappointed. Chip will
be fast at work tomorrow.

Fighting Billy Murray started his
training and caused surprise by going
through a rather strenuous programme
that included rounds of boxing. He
worked out in the big pavilion at the
Seal Rock House and had a good day
of it. There were two rounds each with
Soldier Nelson, Battling Smith and
Jimmy Howard, and four to close the
day's festivities, with Eddie Moy, light-
weight. Murray will do his work every
day at the beach.

DEFENDERS TO RKXEW TRIAIS

Defiance, Kesolute and Vanitie
Kcady Again After Changes.

NEW YORK, June 21. Having un-
dergone various changes, the three cup
class yachts, Defiance, Resolute and
Vanitie, will resume their tuning-u- p

contests this week. N

The first race of the series will bo
off Greenwich Tuesday.

Moro 11, Dnfur 5.
DUFUR, Or., June 21. (Special.)

Moro defeated Dufur here this after-
noon in a well-playe- d game by a
core of 11 to 6. This game cloaca the

local baseball season.

MR. CAMPBELL RETURNS

NO NEWS FROM EXGI.VEElA AND

FIREMEN HEARD.

Official Declares Liberal Wage Offer
Was Rejected by Employes Vote

Result will Be Known July 14.

After an absence of more than four
months. D. W. Campbell, assistant gen
eral manager of the Southern Pacific
system, returned to Portland yester
day. Mr. Campbell has been away since
February 6.

He left Portland to attend the wage
conference between 12 officials of rail
roads having a total of 140,000 miles
west of Chicago, and about 125 repre
sentatives of engineers and firemen of
these roads. The conference came to
an end three weeks ago. when the rep
resentatives of the employes rejected
the offers of the railroads and decided
to put the issue to vote of the engl
neers and firemen themselves.

The' result of the negotiations Is to
be made known to the railroad offi-
cials at another meeting in Chicago
July 14.. Mr. Campbell will leave Port-
land about July 10 to attend this con
ference.

"We feel, so far as the railroads are
concerned," 'said Mr. Campbell last
night, "that we have been most fair
and liberal. We extended to the repre
sentatives of the engineers And fire
men certain rules and regulations and
rates of pay which they did not see fit
to accept.

"In essence, we proposed to ""pay the
men for every minute they work, and
no more. That is, we would pay them
from the moment they are called on
duty to the moment they are released
from duty, with no perquisites. On the
other hand, the representatives of the
men asked for certain perquisites, such
as double time for work over a certain
number of hours. We feel that we have
gone as far as we can and that our
offer is an eminently fair one.

"However, the question has now' gone
to the men themselves. Every engi-
neer and fireman on the lines affected
will be interviewed and we will hear
their decision on July 14."

After the. Chicago conference ended,
Mr. Campbell went to Ogden and be-
gan his first official inspection of the
lines under his supervision since his
promotion to the assistant general
managership.

Starting at Ogden, he went as far
south as Keeler in the southern part of
Nevada. He also went over a branch
line to Susanville, in Northern Nevada.
From there he went to San Francisco,
Oakland and Sacramento, and thence
through Northern California and Ore-
gon to Portland.

Mr. Campbell devoted a couple of
days to official business at San Fran-
cisco. He left San Francisco Thursday
night, and came on to Portland by easy
stages. On Saturday night he stayed
at Roseburg so as to have a daylight
run into Portland.

"In general, the prospects for better
business are fine, especially In Cali-
fornia and Oregon," said Mr. Campbell.
"In California the crops are bountitui,
and Indications are that those in Ore-

gon will be the same. If the producers
can get good prices for their products,
conditions will be most encouraging."

VICTIM OF REPTILE LIVES

Recovery Depends on Overcoming of

Fear, Say Med ford Doctors.

MEDFORI5, Or., June 21. (Special.)
James King, snake charmer at tne
street carnival bitten by a Gila monster
Saturday while showing the reptile to a
crowd, is resting easy tonight, with an
even chance of recovery.

The man's temperature is normal and
he is rational. The worst phase of the
case is his certainty that he can
not live. According to Mr. King the
poison does not take effect at once,
ami death is inevitable.

The doctors have made a study of the
poison, and declare that if the man's
fear of death can De overcome ne nas
a good chance of recovering.

MISS HAVEMEYER TO WED
Daughter of Late Sugar Stagnate to

Become Ducliess Soon.

LONDON, june 21. (Special.) The
betrothal of Miss Edith Havemeyer,
daughter of the late Henry Havemeyer,
of New York, the sugar magnate, to the
Earl of Euston, eldest surviving son
and heir of the Duke of Grafton, was
announced tonight.

The Duke lacks only seven years of a
century of lle full of honors. He en-

ters his 94th year tomorrow, so, iu
the natural course of events the Duke-
dom must pass to. the Earl of Euston
soon.

TRUCK HITS CAR; TWO DIE

Five Other Persons Injured In Ac-

cident at Oklahoma City.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., June 21.
Two firemen were killed and five other
persons were Injured here today when
a motor fire truck collided with a
street car.

The truck was running at a high
rate of speed and was demolished.

Man Drinks Muriatic Acid.
Robert F. Crawford, 30 years old, an

employe of the Standard Box & Lum-
ber Company, drank a solution of mu-

riatic acid in the City Park yesterday
morning. Dr. F. J. Zlegler, who cared
for the man. pronounced it a case of
attempted BUicide. Crawford was dis-
covered lying on the ground by Park
Superintendent Mische.- - He was taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital. Crawford
lives at S50 Franklin street.
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MERMAID AT HEIL1G

Annette Kellerman Swims and
Dances Charmingly.

WEIRD FAIRY STORY TOLD

'Neptune's Daughter" Is Written
Around World's Most Famous

'
Aqnatic Expert Strong Sup-

port Given Her.

A 1 ...... !(.,. ,tnT-i-r ha he'enBpiCUUIUi a WOMIO,.,., J
written around the swimming prowess

, : injiia.oi Annette lienerman, wno i --

putably the foremost woman swimmer

"I. 7'
t. : :s. ' , a-- "' , rvf .J: ' !
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Annette Kellermann. ' Who la
Seen in FUn Play at Heills.

in the professional world. "King Nep-

tune's Daughter" is its title and it
opened a week's run at the Heillg last
night.

As might be inferred from both title
and principal characters, the play is a
romance of the deep, deep seas.

It is a story of two monarch. King
Neptune, who rules the world of Im-

mortals, and King William, the young. . i . .. i i .j nrilruler or me inui mi wvnu. txme
i.M i.rA rt hie nnhlAr.fa .thfl flshina:
rights in his private waters, and these
are none other man me wmers oi
Neptune's domain.

Miss Kellernuin Is Mermaid.
Neptune's two daughters are An-

nette, the role Miss Kellerman plays,
and Baby Angela, portrayed by an
.j.rflKiA phflH VsthArinA Lee. The
little mermaid is caught in the nets of
the fishermen ana Annette swears an
oath of vengeance against the King
and his subiects. who' she regards as
her sister's assassins.

The old witch cf the sea gives An-

nette a charmed shell, which trans-
forms her into a mortal maiden. She
is --warned, however, that should she
lose It slus can never be immortal
again. It is Annette's adventures on
land and in the sea after she becomes. mArtoi Tnairin that makes the story.
She meets the King, who is wandering
incognito in tne lorests, recovering
from the sorrow of finding his fiancee
h. deceived him and is in intrigue
with his cousin.

Vuciag Genius Shown.
AnnsttA Hances in the forest, and in

this scene Miss Kellerman reveals a
positive genius in terpslchorean art.
Again, in a dance ai a court oaii, iun
niAi,atf0 nn her toes with the skill
and grace of a professional dancer.

It is in the forest scene that she
demonstrates her marvelous ability in
diving and swimming. At tne lomsi u

in Appn nool and into this Miss
Kellerman springs in wonderful atti
tudes of grace ana strengtu.

tr, y,iu Thi hiHnn. the thread of
m.. itnn in amin taken ud and de
velops into a real thriller, with melo
dramatic incidents crasning one mm
on top of tne otner.

a nn.tt, tm iiit nhnnt to assassinate
her woodland admirer, when she learns
he is the King, and, in aejecuon, sno
seeks the shell she has hidden and goes
back to her life as a mermaid.

She Longs to Return.
4 lieu alio ,w,ib v

ing an impulse, makes herself again
nriii nrl lust in time to save

the King's life. She is thrown into the
sea and wins a desperate nana-io-imn- u

encounter with a man swimmer, who
seeks her life.

Then she fights a duet and kuis tne
King's adversary, after the King is
wounded. Next she denounces the
traitor, who has imprisoned the King,

i .i h.Av. .fn f him bin crinwn andanu "inn 1 -

subjects. Seeking the shell to make
herself again a mermaia sue nnas ii.

crushed on a rock. The Princess Olga,
i wAn. . a Vlne-'- hotrnthed he- -

W11U uau - - r. w -- -

fore he discovered her duplicity, had
found the shell, ana, acciaeniany strok
ing it. had changea into a mermaia auu
had broken the shell in her fury.

Annette Married to King.
tha bao witch chancres Olaa Into a

loathsome octopus and Annette, after a
.. . I.m.ntttlir THAI MR HOOU1Q DDVVT

see King Neptune again, reconciles her-
self to becoming William's Queen.

n.w- - la msmffimntlv StABed

and Is educational in its depictments of
swimming, diving and In general
aquatic life.

An all-rou- cast of excellencies are
concerned In its development. Of these,
William Shay, asKing William; Wil-

liam Welsh, as King Neptune, and Leah
Baird. as Princess Oiga, give remark- -

ble depictments.
tv.. ntftnrnfl will continue all week.

the matinees beginning at 2:30 and the
evening pertormances at e.av. ,
ADMEN ARE IN TORONTO

Delegates Gather for Tenth Conven
tion of Associated Clubs.

TORONTO, Ont. June 21. The dele-
gates to the tenth convention of the
Associated Advertising Clubs, to open
here tomorrow, are in full possession
of the city today.

It was estimated that the arrivals so
far number 3300.

12 IN LAUNCH DROWNED

Only Seven Keach Shore When Craft
Strikes Log in Canal.

..... . ........pinAvioii, ' ' - , ""
persons, most of them women and

children, were drowned in the Oswego
Canal late tonight when a launch in
which they were riding struck a log
and turned over.

The dead are: Mrs. George H. Adams
and her three children, Syracuse; Mrs.
Harry Welsh. Syracuse; Katherine
Welsh, aged one year; John Mogg,
Syracuse; Florence Dainer. 12, Syra-
cuse: Earl Dainer, 10: Charles Schults.
22. Suracuse; Miss Mabel Tibbets. 2s,
Syracuse; Howard Crane, aged 3,
Liverpool. "

- The accident happened south of Mud
Lock near Onondaga Lake, in an Iso-
lated section in the environs of Syra-
cuse. There 'were 19 passengers on the
little launch and seven of these reached
the canal banks. They were on their
way home after a day spent at the lake
resorts.

FURTHER HONOR SPURNED

Mayor GUI, Introduced as "Next
Governor," Denies Ambition.

SEATTLE. Wish., June 21. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor H. C. Gill, the principal
speaker at the Swedish Club picnic at
Fortuna Park today, was introduced
by Otte R. Ahiblad. president of the
club, as "the man who. we hope, will
be our next Governor."

The suggestion was greeted with en-

thusiastic applause, but Mayor Gill
took occasion in his opening remarks
to deny the possibility of such an
event.

"I'll never be a candidate for Gov-
ernor or any other office," said the
Mayor. "I wish- to discourage any illu-
sions you may have in that respect by
saying now that I'm done. I'll never
ask the people of Seattle to vote for me
again,"

CHURCHES TO URGE PEACE

Plans Made for Council Under Aus-

pices of Carnegie Union.

NEW YORK, June 21. Plans for a
world church peace council to be held
in Constance, Switzerland, August 2,

and to continue four days, the first
event of its kind in history, were an-

nounced tonight by Dr. Frederick
Lynch, secretary of the (Jhurch Peace
Union, founded by Andrew Carnegie In
February with an endowment of

On the same days in Liege, Belgium,
a peace conference of Catholics has
been arranged under the leadership of
Count Albert ApponL Both meetings
will be under the auspices of the Car-
negie union. ;

HOPE FOR ' 104 MEN GONE

No Other Bodies Recovered From
Hillcrest Collieries Mine.

HILLCREST, Alberta, June 21. Al
thno-- i n l.pffa fnroA nf workers oon
tinued clearing away the debris in
mine No. 20, Hillcrest Collieries,' Lim-

ited, where 195 miners were entombed
by an explosion last Friday, no addi-
tional bodies had been recovered up
tn n lata hltlT tnn f ET ll t

Ninety-one bodies, corrected figures
show, have been removed. Hope of
rescuing alive any of the 104 miners
still in tho mine has Been aDanooneo.

American Reported Released
iwTTnrv'VlTT Tn no 21 . Tha Bra

zilian Minister received a note today
from the Foreign Office stating that H.
nTkl. an A nmwien wan r.l.BHPfi f TO TT1
TllHLC, t ' -

prison at Cordoba a month ago ana
that there was no recoro vi mo
of - Patrick McKlnney, for whom in-

quiries were made.

.
'

. ActorEnds Life in Jail.
nTVPlVV TT Tuna 21 Robert Ma- -

loney, of Cuero, Tex., a vaudeville actor
known as "Willard, the Wizard." com-

mitted suicide In the county Jail here
today by Jumping from the fourth tier

Aa11a tn A fAmnt flOOr. Hfl WSS

under Indictment for murder of his wife
and child at a hotel here in uecemoer.

SlUpwreck Claims Another Victim.
DtunryT Oujl. June 21. Efforts

to recover bodies from the hull of the
sunken liner Empress of Ireland today
cost the life or iJiver whoowui,
New York, in the employ of the Quebeo
Salvage Company.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL KEPORT.
. . ill... Uavtmum lnllMr..ruKTiiani', 11 11 a

aturo. 6- -' degree"; minimum, 41 degrees.
River t a a. - ; ,T

in last 24 ho5r. 0.1 foot fall. Tola ra nfa
M. to 6 P. M. . O.ui men; toiai rain.au

ilnce September-1-, 38.52 Inches; normal
rainfall ulnce September 1, 48.80 Inches; de-

ficiency of rsintall aince September 1, 1M.

tl mlnutea; possible sunshine. Its hours, 4S
(reduced to l)

at 6 P. M iW.ao ulcfcea.
THB WEATHER.

vv ma

Slate ot
wealliel

Baker 0010.001 6iN Clear
Boise .......... B10.0-- ; IN Clear
Boaton 78 0.00 lOiSW Cloudy
Calgary 6010.02 1NW Clear
Chicago 94IO.04il2.SW Bain

CloudyColfax
Denver S0,o'.00l 8lNW Clear
Dea Moinea 82 0.2U8W Cloudy
Duluth .,. Cloudy
Rnreka 56'0. 00.14 N Clear
Galveston 88j0.O0'l'2:SE Clear '

-
Helena 540.08:20(SW Cloudy
Jarkeonvtlle . 8810.01 8.SE Clear

CloudyKansas City
Klamath Falls. . SMl'0.00 Clear
Los Angelas .... 72 0.00 ss Clear .

Marshfield 62i0.00 6NW Clear
Medford 7KI0.00 St N Clear
Montreal 7in on 16W Clear

OO.A Oil 1 fl ClearNew Orleans...
New York 72O.'00jl8:SW Cloudy
North Head cloudv
Vnrth Vaatlma... 66i0.00)l2NW pt. cloudy
Pendleton ...... 71 0.00 ISW clear
Phoenix .....a.. 980.00 4 N Clear
Pocatello ........ 0!0.O2 18 SW Clear
Portland 2 0. 0l ;sw Cloudy

....... ClearRniaburv
Sacramento 84!0!00 ,NW Clear
St. Louis vn o.uu u o Pt. cloudy
St. Paul 80.0020 8 Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake 72f0.06' 4 3 Cloudy
San Francisco . . . 6s;o.oo;2o!w Clear
Seattle B8 0.14 2tSW Pt. cloudy
Spokane- 80'0.0014;SW uiouay
Ttcomt .......' 60'0.ial4W Cloudy
Tatoosh Island... 50 0.S6 22 SW Rain
Walla Walla 68 O.OOhOiW Clear
Washington .... 880.00 8SE Cloudy
Winnipeg 74'O.0O 8NE Pt. cloudy

i WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large area la spreading

inland over the Pacific Northwest: moderate
high pressure obtains also over the Appa-
lachian Highland. - The pressure is low over
the Basin, Southern Rocky Mountain, Cen-

tral Plateau and Plains States, the Lakes
Tiavtnn nnrf Canada. Showers have fallen

...in tne last 2 iivum V. .
Washington. laano, mow,

i. v.hAi Kansas, the UDper Mis
sissippi Valley, Lakes Region. Florida and
Western Canada. Thunder atorms were re-

ported from Salt I,ake City. Bherlean. Havre,.Kapid ny. wuiuin. y
Knoxvllle and Tarapa. The weather la

i orafon. Southern Washington,
Northern California, New Mexico. Kansas,
South Dakota, Southern Minnesota, the
Lakes Region, Middle Atlantic States, St.
t .. . . i'an,.v and Manitoba. It la cooler
In Southern Idaho, Montana, Nevada, North-
ern Utah, Western Missouri. North Dakota
ana

The conditions are favorable for showers
Monday in Northwestern Washington and

..nAraillv fair weather In the remainder
of this district. It will probably be warmer
in Northern Oregon. Interior Washington
and Idaho. Winds will be mostly westerly.

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Fair, warmer-- .

westerly winds.n,.a TMnerallT fair, warmer interior
nonh portion; westerly winds.

Washington Oenerally fair. except
showers northwest portion; warmer, except
near the coast; westerly winds.

Idaho Generally fair and warmer.
THEODORE F, DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.

1914.

Double Stamps All Day
Apd Special Price Inducements

NOTE THESE SAVINGS
fl.00 Swamp Root 68?

50c Pond's Extract.... 31J
. 50c Glover's Mange... 37
$1.00 Fruitola ...'. 67

2oo Beecham's Pills... 19
25o Ca&caretts 17
25c Rose Water 14
25c Olive Oil 19?
50c Formaldehyde ....3S
10c Dutch Cleanser.. . . 7
10c Moth Balls 6
50c Stillman's Freckle

Ointment 33
25c Eutb ymol Tooth

Paste 13
50cDa?gett & Rams- -

dcll's CM Cream. 39
EVER READY FLASH

LIGHTS
$1.20 to $3.50

DIABETICS
Use the Original and Genuine

in Sealed Sacks
Farwell and Rhinos'
GLUTEN FLOUR

Sack $2.25

AT

JOHN MANSEL. HOUSEBOAT TE.1--
AJTT, IS FOUND DROWSED.

Eldrrly Landscape Gardeaer Beller

tt Have Had Considerable Moae?

When List Seen AlWe gatmrdey.

Mystery surrounds the finding of tha
body of John Mansel, an elderly land-
scape gardener, early last evening,
drowned In 10 feet of water near his
houseboat at the foot of Hamilton
avenue, with a wire cable tightly
drawn around, his left foot

Mansel last was seen alive Saturday
night by Patrolman Brown and Frank
Dicks, of 10S4 Kelly street. The body
was found by Dicks at 1:30 P. M. Dicks
was called to the scene by Charles
Dapper, a houseboat "neighbor of Man-sel'- s,

who saw that a light had been
burning in Mansel's nouse all day.

ia amid to have had considera
ble money when seen Saturday night
The man evidently reacnea nis nou.-bo- at

safely, as the police last nlghf.
found his hat and coat on a chair.
Same doubt exists as to hln true name.

'

-

C. A. Elliott Warmly Praises tke
Hew California Medicine'

Mineral.

"I wouldn't take $5000 for the good
that Akos has done me," said C. A.

Elliott of 86 K. 60th street North,
Portland, who Is Interested In the Pa-

cific Supply Company, 01 Bwetlanil
building.

Mr. Elliott suffered for ten years
with an aggravated case of catarrh. Ho
says that the new California mineral
remedy that Is proving so effective In
treating rheumatism, stomach trouble,
eczema, piles and other ailments, gave
him complete relief from catarrh after
he had taken It two months.

"When I atarted taking Ako2 I could
only breathe through one nostril mont
of the time, and especially In the Win-
ter, when I had a cold nearly all the
time," said Mr. Elliott "1 had but one
cold this Winter, and that was when I

first started taking the Akox treat-
ment.

"My "catarrh was so bad that it had
begun to affect my throat and stomarh
also. Akox Is something that every ca-

tarrh sufferer should take. The cure Is
priceless to me."
' The Akoa Internal powder Is mined In
water and then used In a nasal doucha
and as a gargle In the treatment of ca-

tarrh. 'The internal treatment for the
stomach Is advisable to serve aa a gen-

eral tonic and to correct any catarrhal

VIA

TtaAr

Gold

. Fish.. 25
.00

Castle-- . 10

Fish Food. .10

$1.05
Special for today SO?

No deliveries

"CTJTIE"
DOLLS

A new creation. The childer
are infatuated with them.
See our window display today.

For the week Special
42 and 871

letter bearing the name of John Han-
son having been found In his effects.

Access to the houseboat is danger-
ous, as only a single narrow planh.
without guard rail, leads from the shore
to the float It Is possible that Mn-se- l

slipped and fell Into the
where his foot may have caught In rne
cable while struggling.

Patrolman Brown helped Mansel out
of the water a number of times and
only Saturday night Joking remarks
were made that some dsy he would
fall In and not get out

Nearly a year aao Mr. and Mrs. David
Penner were thrown Into the river as
the steamboat Hustler collided witfc
Mansel's houseboat Penner was
drowned. His wife was saved with dif-

ficulty.

NEAR

Ironworkers Most Go to Prl-o- n

ThurfcdHy Unless Pardoned.

June tl. President
Wilson Is expected to announce a deci
sion this week on ths petition or rnns
M. Ryan, of the Struc-
tural Iron Workers' Union, and the II
other defendants In the dynamiting
cases, who have asked for eaecutlvs
clemency.

The convicted men are at liberty
on ball, but unless the President Inter-
venes thev must go to jnlt Thumdiy.

C. A KI.LIOTT.

affection of the stomach caused by
dropping mucus.

Akos is Just a natural mineral and
contains nothing harmful. It Is na-

ture's own remedy and haa been suc-

cessful In practically every case when
used according to directions.

Akos Is sold at all drug stores, where
further Information may be had re-

garding this advertisement
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The Bxpeeltlon Line

Fish

To give patrons an to ace the great
progress already made in the Panama illposi-

tion, a Excursion hag been ar-

ranged by the Southern Pacific for the above date.

low round-tri- p fares from all other points
Tickets will bo sold. Friday, June 26, only, and
will be good for return on or before July 6.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, Corner Oak, Union Depot
or East Depot

John M. Scotti General Agent, Portland, Or.

for the

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
BLDCL, ALDER STREET WEST PARK

MYSTERY MARKS DEATH

Imported Japanese

WOOD-LAR- K

Aquaria...

UNBREAKABLE

WILSON'S DECISION

WASHINGTON,

PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN ASSERTS

THAT AKOZ CURED HIS

Pre-Expositi-
on Excursion

San Francisco and Return

FRIDAY, JUNE 26
opportunity

$26.75 Round Trip From Portland
Corresponding

Morrison-Stree- t

Passenger

Careful Buyer

IMPERIAL FLOOR WAX
For gTove dancing flooi. lliis

was baa no equal
Can, 10

h. fan. 3 1.2.1

We offer this week a very
attractive line of HANI)
BAGS at unusual reduction.
Our leather line never con-tai- nt

an undewirablo Myle or
number. This rale includra
Se&L Morocco and Plg'kin,
with silk and oilier lininc.
Mark Crow." -- Langfield"

and "No-Sag- "

AN EXCELLFNT
RUBBER GLOVE

well made and utron

Generally nol.l at 60c. Se-cia- l,

tho pair 2!)

OOD-LARK" Wed KOler
k. help to pood lawrt and

clean walk
Bottle 05c and f0

Gallon 92.00

A STOMACH TONIC ;

There la a form of Indigestion w

"atonic" dyspepsia. Atnnla means "Is V

of tone." It la proliajly the most rem
moo form of Indigestion ttil t mut
Is heard about It because people are l

cllnad to group all forma ef dys.-t- tV

aa "stomach rouble' and the de-lc-

let It go at that
Lack of tone In the digestive orgs'

means that the stomach Is no lunsei
able to do Its stork as natute Inlsnd-- s

The nerves that control It are w
the glands that supply the lsll.
fluids are not working prtiperly. On
on the stnmsrh, sour risings In tlis
throat and constipation result The
cause of the trouble Is thin Mooal
Stomsrh, nerves and glands are all de-

pendent on the blood and when It get
thin and watery they are at
weakened. I'r. WHUanm . Ink ''.
act directly on the Mood and I ha f 'St
response from the stomach la a belle.'
appetite, freedom from distress after
eating and an Increase In ambition i
energy generally. Try Dr. William
rink rills aa a atoms-- tonlo and
how your general health Improvee, I

A dirt book, "What to Kst and Hot
to Bat" win he sent frt-- e on reiil n

the Dr. Williams Medicine r " hn
ertady, N. T. Kery artier 1st sells It
Williams' Pink Pills Adv.
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Higher i

and Still

J Higher !

f
Go Mountain Oimbine this j

funmcr in the heart of the ;

Canadian Rockies where .

supreme conception of ihe ;

Master Architect in wotled out .

in cliff, crac. Canyon, mourfjin .

peak, smilinj valley, spaikliiig j
lode and eternal snow.

At Lake LouUe, Field and '
Glacier there are real Si .

Guides to be had. Or rle i

you can ride, drive or inoior- -

boat, reTurninii each day to hotel
accomodations that are palatial ;

at moderate cot Take the

Canadian '

Pacific
Railway

It is the only road poing
throuch the heart of the Cans- - .

dian Rockies.

Everything
Canadian

Pacifia
Standard
None Better I

for further
rail or

write fur Book
let N i 17 : I i

j ,if

Lendia hs ot.lv o... mil '' ""
te eviry 1I.W or nr t.ieu, -

iswui haa ese te eerr .


